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Par tt  II I Biologica l marker s o f neurona l los s 

Abstrac t t 
lodine-1233 labelled 2p-carbomethoxy-3p-(4-todophe-
nyl)nortropanee (nor-p-CIT), a radioiodinated cocaine 
analogue,, was evaluated as an agent for the in vivo 
labelingg of serotonin transporters by biodistribution 
studiess in rats. Intravenous injection of [1i3l]nor-p-CIT 
resultedd in high accumulation of radioactivity in brain 
areass with high densities of serotonin (hypothalamus) 
andd dopamine transporters (striatum), although the 
bindingg was less pronounced in the hypothalamus. 
Whilee binding of [,2'l]nor-P-CIT in the hypothalamus 
wass blocked significantly by fluvoxamine (a selective 
serotoninn transporter blocker) but not by G8Ri2,909 
(aa selective dopamine transporter blocker), the oppo-
sitee was observed in the striatum. The results of this 
studyy indicate that [1!3!]nor-p-CIT, although not being a 
selectivee radioligand, binds specifically to serotonin 
transporterss in the hypothalamus in vivo and thus 
suggestt that [,z5l]nor-p-CIT promises to be a suitable 
radioligandd for single-photon emission tomography 
imagingg of serotonin transporters in humans. 

Introductio n n 
Disturbancess of the serotonergic neurotransmitter 
systemm have been implicated in the pathophysiology 
off a number of diseases of the nervous system. For 
instance,, changes in serotonin {5-HT} levels in the 
centrall nervous system have been considered to play 
aa role in the etiology of depression and other neuro-
psychiatricc disorders. Reduction in the number of cen-
trall 5-HT neurons has been reported in post-mortem 
studiess performed inpatients with Alzheimer's disea-
se,, and recent studies suggested neurotoxic effects on 
5-HTT neurons of the widely used recreational drug 
ecstasyy (3,4-methylenedtoxymethamphetamine; 
MDMA)) (Tejani-Butt etal., 1995; Squier et al„ 1995). 

Visualizationn and quantification of 5-HT neurons 
inn the living human brain by means of imaging techni-
quess such as positron emission tomography (PET) 
andd single-photon emission tomography (SPET) facili-
tatee the detection of degeneration of 5-HT neurons. 
Thee 5-HT transporter is considered to be a reliable 
markerr of 5-HT neurons. The plasma membrane 5-HT 
transporterr is located on the pre-synaptic 5-HT nerve 
terminal,, and plays a keyrole in the regulation of the 
5-HTT concentration in the synaptic cleft. 

Severall potential tracers have been tested for 
theirr in vitro ability to bind to the 5-HT transporter. 
Amongg these tracers, the cocaine analogue 2P-carbo-
methoxy-3P-(4-iodophenyl)) nortropane (nor-P-CIT) 
showedd high affinity for the 5-HT transporter (IC5Q = 
0.366 nM) {Boja et al., 1994). Interestingly, the results 

off recent studies showed that , i}l-labelled nor-P-CIT 
promisess to be a novel SPET tracer for the 5-HT trans* 
porterr (Bergström etal., 1997; Hiltunen et al., 1998). 

Thee goal of the present study was to obtain addi-
tionall information on the in vivo characterization of 
I'2'I]] nor-p-CIT. Selectivity of [,!3l]nor-p-CIT as an in vivo 
labell for the central 5-HT transporters was investiga-
tedd by performing biodistribution studies in rats. 

Material ss  and method s 
ChemicalsChemicals and radiolabeiing ofnor-j5-CIT 
Thee selective 5-HT blocker fluvoxamine (Claassen et 
al.,, 1977) was a generous gift from Solvay Pharma-
ceuticalss (Weesp, the Netherlands). The selective 
dopaminee uptake blocker CBRi 2,909 (Andersen 
1989)) was obtained from Research Biochemicals 
Internationall (RBI, Natick, Mass., USA). ,J3| labeling of 
nor-P-CITT was performed by oxidative radio iodode-
stannylationn (Amersham Cygne, Technical University 
Eindhoven,, the Netherlands) of its trimethylstannyl 
precursor.. [,IJI]nor-P-CIT had a specific activity of > 
2000 MBq/nmol and a radiochemical purity > 97%. 
[1!3l]nor-P-CITT was dissolved in a sodium acetate 
bufferr (pH 4.7) with 5% ethanol, passed through a 
0.22-jJmm membrane filter, and subsequently diluted to 
thee appropriate concentration for intravenous (i.v.) 
injectionss in rats. 

InIn vivo distribution studies 
Malee Wistar rats (obtained from Broekman Institute 
B.V.,, Someren., the Netherlands) received an injection 
off approximately 1.85 MBq ['^IJnor-P-CIT /0.4 ml 
bufferr into the tail vein under ether anesthesia. 

Inn a first study, groups of rats (n = 3; 250-350 g 
bodyy weight) were sacrificed at several time points 
afterr injection of [,23l]nor-p-CITto investigate the time 
coursee of binding in rat brain. The hypothalamus was 
chosenn as an area representative of binding to the 5-
HTT transporter because it contains many 5-HT but few 
dopaminee transporters (Kuhar et al., 1972). The stria-
tumm was chosen as a brain area reflecting binding to 
dopaminee transporters due to its high concentration 
off dopamine transporters. The cerebellum has a low 
densityy of 5-HT and dopamine transporters (Back-
strömm et al., 1989; De Keyseret al., 1989) and was con-
sequentlyy chosen as a brain area reflecting free and 
non-specificc [,2Jl]nor-p-CIT binding in rat brain. 

Inn blocking experiments, rats (n = 4-6; 300-400 g 
bodyy weight) received 5 min prior to injection of 
[1Z3l]nor-(3-CITT an i.v. injection with an excess of bloc-
kerr (fluvoxamine or GBR12,909:5-10 mg/kg body 
weightt dissolved in 0.4 ml buffer), whereas a control 
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groupp of rats {« = 4-6) received an i.v. injection of 0.4 
mll buffer. Rats were sacrificed 4 h after injection of the 
radiotracer,, since the time course study (see Results) 
showedd high specific binding in the striatum and 
hypothalamuss at that particular timepoint. 

Ratss were killed by bleeding via heart puncture 
underr ether anesthesia. Blood, several brain regions 
(striatum,, hypothalamus and cerebellum) and pieces 
off various peripheral tissues (lung, heart, liver, kidney, 
fatt and muscle}, were rapidly excised and weighed. 1?3I 
radioactivityy was assayed in a gamma counter. The 
dataa were corrected for radioactivity decay, and the 
amountt of radioactivity was expressed as percentage 
off injected dose, multiplied by the body weight in kilo-
grams,, per gram tissue or blood (Rijks et al., 1996; 
Booijj et al., 1997}. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Differencess between groups were analyzed by analysis 
off variance (ANOVA). In the case of multiple compa-
risons,, the Bonferroni correction method was used. In 
alll statistic analyses, probability values < 0.05 were 
consideredd significant. 

Result s s 
Injectionn of [,?3i]nor-|3-CIT resulted in high absolute 
bindingg in hypothalamus and striatum in comparison 
withh cerebellum (Table i ) . For measuring ['^t]nor-p-
CITT binding to 5-HT transporters in the hypothalamus 
andd to dopamine transporters in the striatum, the 
cerebellumm appeared to be a representative brain area 
forr non-specific binding, since fluvoxamine and 

CBRi2,9099 were not able to block absolute [^'Ijnor-p-
CITT binding in the cerebellum (Table 2}. 

Uptakee of [IIJl]nor-p-CIT in the hypothalamus 
wass fast in time, resulting in high hypothalamus-to-
cerebellumm ratios of approximately 4.5 and 5.1 at 4 h 
andd 6 h post-injection, respectively. Uptake of the 
radiotracerr was also fast in the striatum, resulting in 
highh striatum-to-cerebellum ratios of approximately 
6.88 and 8.4 at 4 hand 6 h post-injection, respectively. 
Thee binding ratios of [,i5!]nor-p-CIT were higher for 
dopaminergicc than for serotonergic brain areas 
(Tablee i ) . 

Pre-injectionn of fluvoxamine, but not of 
GBRi2,909,, significantly decreased the absolute bin-
dingg of [1S3l]nor-P-CIT in the hypothalamus (Table 2) 
andd the hypothalamus-to-cerebellum binding ratio 
(Figuree i ) . Intravenous injection of fluvoxamine did 
nott significantly change the absolute binding of 
[,!M]nor-P-CITT in the striatum (Table 2) or the striatum-
to-cerebellumm ratio (Figure i ) . Pre-injection of 
GBRi2,9og,, however, significantly decreased the 
absolutee striatal binding (Table 2) and the striatum-
to-cerebellumm ratio of [,2Jl]nor-P-CIT (Figure 1). 

Besidess high binding in the brain, [1!3|]nor-P-CIT 
alsoo rapidly accumulated in liver, lung and kidney. For 
eachh peripheral organ, except for adipose tissue, bin-
dingg of the radiotracer declined gradually after 15 min 
post-injectionn (Table 1}. Injection of fluvoxamine, but 
nott GBRi2,9og, significantly blocked [,2M]nor-p-CIT 
bindingg in lung (data not shown). However, neither 
GBRi2,9C>99 norfluvoxamine blocked [12Jl]nor-p-CIT 
bindingg in the other peripheral organs. 

TableTable 1. Biodktribution of ',JI radioactivity and hypothalamic and striatal uptake ratios at different times after intravenous injection of 
 mature rati' 

Hypothalamus s 
Striatum m 

Cerebellum m 

Blood d 

Fat t 

Muscle e 

Kidney y 

Liver r 

Lung g 

Heart t 

Hypothalamus s 

cerebellum m 

Striatum/ / 

cerebellum m 

155 min 

0.672*0,024 4 

O O 

8 8 

6 6 

7 7 

0.069*0.015 5 

0,604*0.045 5 

0 0 

2.600*1.198 8 

0.356*0.083 3 

1.488*0,198 8 

1.811*0.253 3 

300 min 

0.679*0.014 4 

0.869*0.012 2 

0.406*0.011 7 

0.143*0.013 3 
0,076*0.021 1 

0,061*0,009 9 

0.494*0.069 9 

8 8 

1.430*0.267 7 

0.253*0.044 4 

1.76*0.154 4 

2.200*0.112 2 

i h h 

0.691*0.068 8 

0.940*0.079 9 

0.316*0.027 7 

0.090*0.008 8 

0,093*0.007 7 

0,051*0,005 5 

0.314*0.016 6 
0.478*0.023 3 

0.782*0.041 1 

0.145*0,005 5 

2.200*0.281 1 

2,977*0,074 4 

2 h h 

00 594*0.032 

0.908*0.041 1 

7 7 

0,083*0.00) ) 

O.08ÜO.O04 4 

2 2 

0.241*0.013 3 

7 7 

0.494*0.048 8 

8 8 

3.400*0.310 0 

5.199*0.392 2 

3h h 

0,486*0.120 0 

0,785*0.016 6 

0.122*0.016 6 
0.060*0.012 2 

0.057*0.009 9 

0.032*0.003 3 

0.191*0,039 9 

0.489*0.037 7 

0.323*0.035 5 

0.079*0.005 5 

2 2 

6.400*0.631 1 

4 h h 

0.422*0.024 4 

0.639*0.029 9 

0.094*0.002 2 

0.053*0.002 2 

0.049*0.006 6 

1 1 

0,171*0.087 7 

0.516*0.070 0 

0.284*0.043 3 

0.069*0.002 2 

4.500*0.339 9 

6.811*0.201 1 

6 h h 

0.320*0.051 1 

0.528*0070 0 

0.063*0.007 7 

0,049*0.003 3 

0.036*0.003 3 

0.025*0.002 2 

0.127*0.008 8 

0.532*0.076 6 

0.191*0.022 2 

0.055*0.004 4 

5.122*1.154 4 

8.422*1,397 7 

244 h 

0.016*0.002 2 

0.043*0.038 8 

0.009*0.005 5 
0.012*0.002 2 

0.006*0.003 3 

0.005*0.001 1 

0.023*0,017 7 

0.294*0.009 9 

0.170*0.254 4 

0.011*0.003 3 

1.355*1,200 0 

4.199*2.045 5 

'Dataa are given as the%ID x kg/g and represent the mean  SD of three rats. 
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Discussion n 
Inn vivo b ind ing o f ["3 l ]nor-|}-CIT in the hypotha lamus 

o ff the rat is med ia ted by the 5-HT t ranspor ter since 

onlyy f luvoxamine, and not G B R i 2 , 9 0 9 , was able to 

blockk the b ind ing o f the radiotracer. This observat ion 

iss in l ine w i th the results o f recent studies. An autora-

d iograph icc study pe r fo rmed in h u m a n brain showed 

b ind ingg o f [ '? ; l ]nor-( i-CIT in the t ha lamus (a 5-HT-rich 

TableTable 2. Blockade of''l radioactivity uptake by fluvoxamine or 

C8R72,9099 in hypothalamus, striatum and cerebellum 

afterafter i.v. injection of['"l]nor-ji-CIT in mature rats" 

Control l Fluvoxaminee GBR 12,909 

Hypothalamuss 4 ' 0.39210.092 

Striatumm 0.82710.146 0.64410.096 0.45110.098-' 

Cerebellumm 0.11510.013 0.09410.014 0.094+0.012 

Statisticallyy significant different from controls 
-- Data are given as %ID_kg/g and represent the meanrSD of four to six 

rats.. The drugs were injected i.v. 5 min before injection of the radioligand 
andd radioactivity was measured at 4 h. 

brainn area) to be fully inh ib i ted by the selective 5-HT 

reuptakee blocker c i ta lop ram but not by G B R I 2 , Q O Q 

(Bergst römm et a l . , 1997). In add i t i on , PET and SPET 

studiess showed that the in v ivo b i n d i n g o f radiolabe-

ledd nor-fJ-CIT in 5-HT-r ich brain areas o f monkey and 

66 -1 

E E 

££ 2 

h u m a nn bra in was s igni f icant ly reduced by pre-treat-

men tt w i th c i ta lop ram (Bergs t röm et al., 1997; 

H i l t unenn et a l . , 1998). 

Inn th is study, b ind ing o f [ , 2 ' l ]nor-p-CIT in the rat 

hypo tha lamuss was no t fully b locked by pre- t reatment 

wi thh a high dose o f f luvoxamine. This finding is in con -

trastt to the finding o f the above-ment ioned autorad io-

graphicc study (Bergs t röm et a l . , 1997) which showed 

thatt b ind ing o f p25l]nor-(3-CIT in the h u m a n tha lamus 

wass fully inh ib i ted by 1 u/W c i ta lop ram. However, in 

v ivoo exper iments the percentage o f blockade is depen-

dentt not only on the concen t ra t ion o f the blocker bu t 

also,, for example, on kinet ic di f ferences between the 

blockerr and the radiotracer. In th is study, we showed a 

h ighh and long last ing uptake o f [ '23 l]nor-(i-CIT in the 

l ungg o f rats, wh ich is in agreement w i th data obta ined 

inn h u m a n s (H i l t unen et al., 1998). Impor tant ly , pre-

t rea tmentt w i t h f luvoxamine blocked the [uM]nor-p-CIT 

b ind ingg in the l ung signif icant ly, wh ich was expected 

sincee the lungs are 5-HT-rich regions (H i l tunen et al., 

1998) . . 

Thee results o f the present study show tha t the 

ratioo o f hypotha lamus- to -cerebe l lum b ind ing o f 

[,?5|]nor-[3-CITT in rat brain is approx imate ly 5.1 at 6 h 

pos t - in jec t ion .. This rat io is m u c h higher than that 

recentlyy repor ted for ["=I]FP-CIT in rat brain (hypotha-

lamus- to -cerebe l lumm rat io o f approx imate ly 2.0 at 2 h 

B B 

== 6 

E E 
BB 4 

control l GBR R fluv v control l GBR R 

FigureFigure 1. A. B. Blockade of[''Ijnor-jS-CIT binding in rat hypothalamus by injection of fluvoxamine but not by that 0fGBR12.c109.and the oppo-

sitesite for blockade of binding in rat striatum. Drugs were injected i. v. 5 min before injection of the radiotracer, and radioactivity was measured at 

44 h p.i. Control rats received buffer injections. The data are expressed as radioactivity ratios of hypothalamus-to-cerebellum binding (A) and 

striatum-to-cerebellumstriatum-to-cerebellum binding (B) (mean 1 SD of four to six rats). 
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post-injectionn (Booij et al., 1997). Interestingly, 
Hiltunenn and co-workers {1998) compared the in vivo 
bindingg of [,i5l]nor~P-CIT and [ ^ p - C I T to central 5-HT 
transporterss in humans. They showed that specific 
[,i5l]nor-(3-CITT binding atthe level of the midbrain (a 5-
HTT transporter-rich region) was 33% higher compared 
withh that of pIJp-CIT. So, [^l)nor-f3-CIT, in comparis-
onn with the cocaine analogues [,I!l]ji-CIT and [,2}I]FP-
CIT,, might be the tracer with the greatest potential for 
visualizationn of 5-HT transporters with SPET. 
However,, it may be of interest to examine in future 
studiess whether, apart from higher specific binding, 
theree are additional advantages of [,!3l]nor-ji-CIT over 
otherr cocaine analogues for the visualization of 5-HT 
transporterss with SPET 

Inn addition to cocaine analogues, [,2ïl)nitroquipa-
zinee has been studied as a potentially useful SPET 
ligandd for visualization of 5-HT transporters. However, 
aa relatively low target-to-non-target ratio (2,3) was 
observedd in primates (Jagust et al., 1993). 
Additionally,, [,!5f]nitroquipazine was metabolized 
rapidly,, and a high non-specific binding was observed 
afterr injection of the radiotracer (Jagust et al., 1996). 
Consequently,, [ , ! jl]nitroquipazine seems not to be a 
usefull tracer for SPET imaging of 5-HT transporters. 

Recentt PET and SPET studies performed in mon-
keyss and humans showed relatively high striatal bin-
dingg of ["C]nor-f}-CIT and [, i3l]nor-p-CIT, respectively 
{Bergströmm et al., 1997; Hiltunen et al., 1998). An 
autoradiographicc study performed in human brain 
alsoo showed high striatal binding of ['^l]nor-p-CIT 
{Bergströmm et al., 1997),which is in line with the 
observationn that nor-{ï-CIT showed not only high 
affinityy for the 5-HT transporter (IC50 = 0.36 nM) but 
alsoo for the dopamine transporter(IC50 = 0.69 nM) 
(Bojaa et al., 1994). In addition, Bergström and co-wor-
kerss (1997) demonstrated that striatal [,z;,l]nor-{i-C)T 

bindingg is due to binding to the dopamine transporter 
sincee pre-treatment with CBRi2,909 did significantly 
blockk the in vitro striatal binding. As anticipated by 
thee assumption that the concentration of striatal 
dopaminee transporters in rats is approximately ten-
foldd higher than the concentration of striatal 5-HT 
transporterss (Yeghiayan et al., 1997), the results of the 
presentt study show that the in vivo [,!3l]nor-P-CIT bin-
dingg in rat striatum is predominantly mediated by the 
dopaminee transporter since CBRi2,909,but not flu-
voxamine,, significantly blocked striatal binding of the 
radiotracer.. Moreover, this result suggests that 
[,23l]nor-p-CITT is not a selective in vivo tracer for the 5-
HTT transporter. 

Thee present investigation shows that in vivo bin-
dingg of [,2M]nor-p-CIT is higher in the striatum than in 
thee hypothalamus, which is in line with results of 
otherr studies (Bergström etal., 1997: Hiltunen et al., 
1998).. Although [,2M]nor-p-CITshowsa high target-to-
non-targett ratio, future studies should focus on the 
developmentt and evaluation of radiotracers for the 5-
HTT transporter that show even higher in vivo selectivi-
tyy for this transporter. It is also of interest to determi-
nee whether radioactive metabolites of newly 
developedd radiotracers for the 5-HT transporter pass 
thee blood-brain barrier and have affinity to monoami-
nee transporters. 

Inn conclusion, the results of this study indicate 
thatt ['^IJnor-p-CIT, although not being a selective 
radioligand,, binds in vivo specifically to 5-HT trans-
porterss in the hypothalamus (a brain area known to be 
richh in 5-HT transporters) and thus suggest that 
[l2'l)nor-p-CITT promises to be a suitable radioligand 
forr SPET imaging of 5-HT transporters in humans. 
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Abstrac t t 
Bothh iodine-123-labeled P-CIT (2|3-carbometHoxy-3(i-
{4-iodophenyl}} tropane) and nor-p-CIT (2P-carbomet-
hoxy-3P-{4-iodophenyl)nortropane)) have shown to be 
suitablee radioligands for imaging serotonin {5-HT) 
transporters.. [,Z31] nor-p-CIT has the highest in vitro 
affinityy for 5-HT transporters among the P-CIT analo-
guess reported so far. However, no direct comparison-
studiess of these two radiotracers as to their in vivo 
bindingg to 5-HT transporters have been reported so 
far.. Therefore, it is still unclear which of the two radiot-
racerss is more suitable for single photon emission 
computedd tomography (SPECT) imaging of 5-HT 
transporters.. The purpose of this study was to compa-
ree directly in a controlled design the in vivo [12JI]JJ-CIT 
andd [,!3l]nor-P-CIT binding to 5-HT transporters under 
thee same conditions in rats with the focus on brain 
kineticc characteristics by means of a two-compart-
mentt analysis. We observed that [,Ï}I]P-CIT has a hig-
herr binding potential and faster kinetics for 5-HT 
transporterss than pljnor-p-CIT, suggesting that [12M]p-
CITT may be a more suitable radioligand than [,J'l]nor-
P-CITT for imaging 5-HT transporters with SPECT. 

Introductio n n 
Disturbancess of the serotonergic neurotransmitter 
systemm have been implicated in the pathophysiology 
off a number of diseases of the nervous system. For 
instance,, changes in serotonin (5-HT) levels in the 
centrall nervous system have been considered to play 
aa role in the etiology of depression and other neuro-
psychiatryy disorders. Reduction in the number of cen-
trall 5-HT neurons has been reported in postmortem 
studiess performed in patients with Alzheimer's and 
Parkinson'ss disease, whereas recent studies sugge-
stedd neurotoxic effects on 5-HT neurons of the widely 
usedd recreational drug Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxy-
methamphetamine;; MDMA), and of the anorectic 
drugg dexfenfluramine. Visualization and quantifica-
tionn of 5-HT neurons in the living human brain using 
positronn emission tomography (PET) or single pho-
tonn emission computed tomography (SPECT) could 
potentiallyy allow the detection of degeneration of 5-HT 
neurons.. The 5-HT transporter is considered to be a 
reliablee marker of 5-HT neurons. The plasma mem-
branee 5-HT transporter is located on the pre-synaptic 
5-HTT terminal. 

Inn recent years, extensive efforts have led to the 
developmentt of suitable radioligands for imaging the 
5-HTT transporter. One of these radioligands is iodine-
2P-carbomethoxy-3p-(4-iodophenyl)) tropane (p-CIT), 
whichh can be used simultaneously for 5-HT and dopa-

minee (DA) transporter imaging in the living human 
brainn with single photon emission computed tomo-
graphyy (SPECT) {Kuikka et al., 1995; Kuikka et a!., 
1993;; Briicke et al., 1993; Bergström et al., 1994). 
Recentt studies confirmed differential kinetics of [,23l]p-
CITT binding to 5-HT and DA transporters. The hypo-
thalamuss contains much more 5-HT than DA trans-
porterss (Kuhar et al., 1972), whereas the striatum 
containss much more DA transporters than 5-HT trans-
porterss (Innis et al., 1993). Therefore, assessment of 
thee binding to both transporters can be performed in 
onee series of experiments (Lamelle et al., 1993, Fujita 
ett al., 1996). 

Anotherr suitable radioligand for imaging the 5-
HTT transporter is nor-P-CIT (2P-carbomethoxy-3P-(4-
iodophenyl)nortropane),, which is a desmethyl analo-
guee of [[1M]p-aT. ['^IJnor-p-CIT has the highest in vitro 
affinityy for 5-HT transporters among the P-CIT analo-
guess reported so far. The in vitro affinity of J,S3l]nor-P-
CITT is tenfold higher {IC50= 0.36 r\M) when compared 
withh ['^l]p-CIT (ICso= 4.2 r\M) {Boja et al., 1994). 
However,, no direct comparison studies of these two 
radiotracerss as to their in vivo binding to 5-HT trans-
porterss have been reported so far. In addition, the 
kineticss of [,23l]nor-p-CIT has not been studied extensi-
vely.. Therefore, it is still unclear which of the two radi-
otracerss is more suitable for SPECT imaging of 5-HT 
transporters.. The purpose of this study was to directly 
comparee in a controlled design the in vivo [,23l]p-CIT 
andd [,23l)nor-p-CIT binding to 5-HT transporters under 
thee same conditions in rats, with the focus on brain 
kineticc characteristics by means of a two-compart-
mentt analysis. In addition in vivo binding to DA trans-
porterss was studied. 

Material ss  and Method s 
Croupss of male Wistar rats (« = 3) were i.v. injected 
withh either approximately 1.85 MBq [,2!l]nor-p-CIT or 
[123I]P-CITT and sacrificed at several time points after 
tracerr injection (up to 24 h p.i.), as described pre-
viouslyy (Booij et al., 1998). The brains were quickly 
removed,, dissected into cerebral cortex, striatum, tha-
lamus,, hypothalamus, hippocampus and cerebellum, 
andd weighed. The radioactivity of [12Jl]nor-p-CIT or 
[,23l]p-GTT in each region was measured and radioacti-
vityy concentrations were expressed as percent injected 
dose,, multiplied by the body weight per gram tissue 
weightt (% ID x kg/g tissue), as earlier described (Rijks 
ett al., 1996). For both radioligands, the cerebellum 
wass used as a reference region for the estimation of 
freee and nonspecifically bound radioligand. The hypo-
thalamuss was chosen as an area of binding of the 5-
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HTT transporter, whereas the striatum was chosen as 
ann area of binding of the DA transporter. The specific 
bindingg at each time point was estimated by subtrac-
tionn of radioactivity in cerebellum from total radioacti-
vityy in the region of interest. 

Results s 
Figuree l shows the time-course of [1!il]nor-(i-CIT and 
[,23l]p-CITT specific and nonspecific binding and bin-
dingg ratios. [l2Jl]nor-p-CIT showed higher specific bin-
dingg in the hypothalamus than [,;3l]p-CIT. However, 
thee kinetics of [,2!IJJ}-CIT seem to be faster in this brain 
area.. [,IJl]p-CIT binding reached a plateau in binding 
beginningg at i h after the injection, lasting up to 4 h 
afterr injection, whereas ['23t]nor-p-CIT reached its peak 
22 h after the injection (Figure I A ) , Highest specific 
bindingg for both tracers was detected in the striatum 
(Figuree iB). [,2'l]nor-p-CIT showed higher specific bin-
dingg in the striatum than [,2Jl]p-CIT. Moreover, the 
kineticss of [,Z3l]nor-p-CIT in the striatum was faster 
thann for [,2ii](3-CIT, Peak striatal specific binding of 
['2il]nor-(3-CITandd [1!il]p-CITwas reached approxima-
telyy 2 h and 3 h after the injection of the radiotracer, 
respectivelyy (Figure iB). In the cerebellum, washout of 
bothh tracers was faster than in the hypothalamus and 
striatum.. Nonspecific binding of [123l]nor-p-C1T was 
higherthann that of ['^IjP-CIT (Figure iC). 

Kineticc differences of the two tracers under 
studyy were further clarified by a two-compartment 
analysis,, as previously described by Fujita et al. (1996} 
(Figuree 2}. 

Thee rate constants [k.3 and Jc.4) were estimated by 
thee least squares method (Table 1). With regard to the 
estimatedd k$ values, both tracers showed the highest 

andd lowest values in striatum and hippocampus, 
respectively.. With regard to estimated k$ values, for 
bothh tracers the occipital cortex showed the highest 
values.. Lowest k.4 values were calculated for p^ljnor-p1-
CITT in the hypothalamus and in the striatum for [,i5l]P-
CIT.. With the exception of the frontal cortex, the bin-
dingg potential (BP; unitless, kj/k4), was overall higher 
forr ["3|]p-CIT than for p^jjnor-P-CIT, although statisti-
callyy significance was reached only in the striatum 
(Tablee 1). 

Inn this study, binding in the hypothalamus and 
striatumm was assumed to reflect binding to 5-HT and 
DAA transporters, respectively. This assumption is 
basedd on results of recent blocking and displacement 
studiess performed in rats, which showed that in vivo 
bindingg of ['^Ijp-CIT and ["'Ijnor-p-CIT in the hypotha-
lamuss and striatum is mediated by 5-HT and DA 
transporters,, respectively (Fujita et al., 1996; Laruelle 
etal.,, 1993; Booij et al., 1998). 

Discussion n 
Inn this study, we showed that the beginning of peak 
specificc binding of [12Jl]p-CIT in the hypothalamus and 
striatumm started i h and 3 h after injection of the radio-
tracer,, respectively. The differential kinetics of [,2ii]p-
CITT binding to 5-HT and DA transporters was clarified 
byy the two-compartment kinetic analyses. This analy-
siss revealed that k} in the striatum was almost twice 
kjkj in the hypothalamus, which is in line with the 
resultss reported by Fujita and co-workers (1996). They 
suggestedd that this differential kinetics reflects the dif-
ferentiall kinetics of [13^I]P-CIT binding to 5-HT and DA 
transporters.. In this study, peak specific binding and 
peakk in binding ratios (Figures iD and lE) of [,2M]nor-

TableTable  1. Kinetics ofp',l]nor-P-CITand[™si]li-CtTin individual brain regions' 

Brai nn regio n 

pIjNor-p-CIT pIjNor-p-CIT 

k.k. (min '} 

kktt (min"1} 

BPP (unitless) 

rw-oT rw-oT 
k.k. (min ') 

fcfc44 (min-1} 

BP P 

Frontall cortex 

0.056*0.013 3 

6 6 

1.58*0.07 7 

4 4 

0.00811 4 

1.199 3 

Occipitall cortex 

0.038*0.012 2 

3 3 

6 6 

3 3 

O.OlliO.OOl l 

1.0310.10 0 

Striatum m 

5 5 

8 8 

8 8 

n n 

0003*0.001 1 

12.41t2.55' ' 

Thalamus s 

7 7 

2 2 

2.0410,10 0 

0.0093*0.002 2 

0.0043*0.001 1 

2.1510.58 8 

Hypothalamus s 

6 6 

0.015*0.003 3 

1,7810.11 1 

0.022*0.009 9 

0.00910.001 1 

2,422 2 

Hippocampus s 

2 2 

0.016*0.016 6 

1.0410.05 5 

0.0091*0.002 2 

0.006210.001 1 

1.48*0.24 4 

Dataa are expressed in mean  SE values. 
-'' Statistical significant difference in binding potential (BP) between [ T and [ ':l]f3-ClT (unpaired Student's (test; p < o.oi) 
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FigureFigure i. Time-activity curves for specific and non-spe-

cific braincific brain binding of["3l]P-CITandl»3l]nor-l}-aT 

(24(24 h data not shown) in hypothalamus (A), striatum 

(B),(B), and cerebellum (C). Regional activities were nor-

malizedmalized to injected dose multiplies by the body weight 

perper gram tissue (% IDxkg/g tissue). Binding ratios of 

f'UJp-CITandf'UJp-CITand p33l]nor-fi-QT (24 h data not shown) in 

hypothalamushypothalamus (D) and striatum (E). as expressed as 

hypothalamus-to-cerebellumhypothalamus-to-cerebellum and striatum-to-cerebel-

lum,lum, respectively (mean  SE of three rats). 

Timee (hours) 
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f f 
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k4 4 
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Bindingg j 
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Binding g 
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Individuall Brain Areas 

Specificc Binding 
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FigureFigure 2. 2. Two-compartment model to determine the forward (k$) 

andand dissociation (Lj) rate constants ofp'Hjji-CITand ["iljnor-ji-CIT 

inin individual brain regions in vivo. The cerebellum was used as a 

referencereference region for the estimation of free and non-specifically bound 

radioligand.radioligand. Specific binding in individual brain regions was determi-

nedned by subtracting the radioactivity in the cerebellum. 

(B-CITT was approx imate ly at the same t ime po in t in the 

hypo tha lamuss as in the s t r i a tum. In l ine w i th th is fin-

d ing ,, we previously repor ted hypo tha lamus- and stria-

tum- to -cerebe l lumm rat ios to be bo th h ighest 6 h after 

in jec t ionn o f [ ,2>l]nor-p-CIT (Booi j et a l . , 1998). 

However,, es t imated k} values, as ob ta ined in the pre-

sentt study, in the s t r ia tum were a lmos t three t imes fcj 

valuess in the hypo tha lamus. F ind ing di f ferent k j valu-

ess in the s t r ia tum and hypo tha lamus suggests that 

[ ,23 l ]nor-(i-CITT displays di f ferent b i n d i n g kinet ics to 5-

HTT and DA t ranspor ters . Interest ingly, H i l t unen et al . 

(1998)) recently reported di f ferent t i m e p o i n t s o f the 

peakk rat io in specif ic ['2M]nor-(i-CIT b ind ing in the 

h u m a nn hypotha lamus and s t r i a tum (4 and 21 h p.i., 

respect ively),, wh ich suppor t di f ferences in k inet ics o f 

[ l 2 , l ]nor-P-CITT b ind ing to 5-HT and DA t ranspor ters . 

Cons ider ingg that the ca lcu la t ion o f k} values is more 

" re l iab le"" than the calculat ion o f peak specif ic b in-

d ing ,, we suggest that [ , 2 ! l ]nor-( i -CIT displays di f ferent 

b i n d i n gg kinetics to 5-HT and DA t ranspor te rs in rats. 

Therefore,, it may be just i f ied to assess the concentra-

t ionn o f 5-HT and DA t ranspor te rs at d i f ferent t ime 

po in tss after in jec t ion o f [ l 2- ! l ]nor-p-CIT (Fujita et a l . , 

1996). . 

Thee BP is a f requent ly used o u t c o m e measure for 

exper iments,, s ince the BP cor responds to the product 

o ff the site densi ty (Bmdx) and aff inity ( i / K D , where KD is 

thee equ i l i b r i um d issoc ia t ion cons tan t o f the receptor-

l igandd complex) . In th is study, we report a 36 % higher 

b ind ingg potent ia l o f [ ! ; 3 l ] ( i -CIT to the 5-HT t ranspor ter 

thann [ ' " l ]nor-P-CIT in rat bra in . In cont ras t to our fin-

d ings,, H i l t unen et al. (1998) reported that the ratio o f 

inn vivo specific b ind ing o f [ ,2M]nor-|3-CIT in the h u m a n 

mid-bra inn was 33% higher as compared to [,2!I]|3-CIT. A 

higherr specific [,23|]nor-(3-CIT b ind ing to 5-HT trans-

porterss was also observed in p r imate bra in . The relati-

vee low BP o f [ 25l]nor-(3-CIT to 5-HT t ranspor ters obser-

vedd in the present s tudy as compared to the above 

men t ionedd studies may be due to a species dif ference. 

Anotherr possib i l i ty is that the lower observed BP der i -

vess f r o m the mode l used to es t imate kinet ic parame-

ters.. However, we calculated the es t imated kinetics o f 

[ , 2M]P-CITandd [^ IJnor -p-CIT w i th the mode l descr ibed 

byy Fujita et al. (1996). By us ing th is m o d e l , we f ound 

s imi larr kinetics o f [,23l]f3-ClT b ind ing in rat brain as 

reportedd by Fujita, wh i ch give suppo r t for the obser-

vedd kinet ic character is t ics o f [ ,2 i l]nor-|3-CIT. 

[ ,2H]P-CITT and [ l 2 ' l ]nor-p-CIT are both nonselect i -

vee radiotracers for label ing 5-HT and DA t ranspor ters 

inn vivo. Interest ingly, they can be used in c l in ical s tu-

diess to examine both t ranspor te rs in one series o f exa-

mina t ions ,, by es t ima t ing the b ind ing in the hypothala-

muss (to 5-HT t ranspor ters) and in the s t r ia tum (to DA 

t ranspor ters) ,, respectively. In th is study, we observed 

thatt in rats ['2'I]|3-CIT has a h igher BP than ['2 ' l]nor-(}-

CITT for both t ranspor te rs . This finding suggests that 

['2M]p-CITT may be a m o r e sui table rad io l igand than 

[ , 2 i l ]nor-P-CITT for imag ing both m o n o a m i n e t ranspor-

ters.. Future compara t i ve s tud ies in humans wil l be 

neededd to examine whether [ , 2 ; l ]p-CIT is indeed a 

moree sui table rad io l igand than [ ,2^l]nor-P-CIT for ima-

g ingg o f 5-HT t ranspor te rs w i th SPECT 
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Abstrac t t 
Losss of serotonin transporter (SERT) sites has been 
implicatedd in various neurodegenerative conditions. 
Forr instance, animals exposed to the neurotoxic drug 
MDMAA {"Ecstasy") display long-lasting decrements in 
regionall brain SERT density. Recent [,1!l]fi-CIT single 
photonn emission computed tomography (SPECT) stu-
diess revealed decreased SERT density in the brain of 
humanss with a hist07 of MDMA use. However, [,!3I]P-
CITT SPECT has until now not been validated as a 
methodd for detecting such serotonergic lesions. 
Therefore,, the present study was undertaken to evalu-
atee the suitability of [12JI]J}-CIT in detecting MDMA-
inducedd serotonergic neurotoxicity. Following baseline 
['^IjP-CITT SPECT scans, a rhesus monkey was treated 
withh MDMA (5 mg/kg, s.c. twice daily for four conse-
cutivee days). SPECT studies 4,10 and 31 days after 
MDMAA treatment revealed decreases in [,s*1]p-CIT bin-
dingg ratios in the SERT-rich brain region studied 
(hypothalamic/midbrainn region), with SERT density 
reducedd by 39% in this brain region 31 days after treat-
ment.. Data obtained with SPECT studies correlated 
welll with SERT density determined with autoradiogra-
phyy after sacrifice of the animal {-34%). In addition, ex 
vivoo [123l]p-GT binding studies in rats one week after 
treatmentt with neurotoxic doses of MDMA (20 mg/kg 
s.c.. twice daily for four consecutive days) revealed sig-
nificantt reductions in p l ]p-CIT binding in SERT-rich 
regionss (including the hypothalamus) when compa-
redd to saline treated rats. The combined results of 
thesee studies indicate that SPECT imaging of SERT 
withh pl jP-CIT can detect changes in SERT density 
secondaryy to MDMA-induced neurotoxicity in the 
hypothalamic/midbrainn region, and possibly other 
brainn regions. 

Introductio n n 
Alterationss of serotonin (5-HT) transmission have 
beenn implicated in numerous neuropsychiatric disor-
ders.. 5-HT transporters (SERTs), located on presynap-
ticc terminals, terminate the action of 5-HT by reuptake 
intoo the pre-synaptic neuron. Because the SERT is a 
structurall component specifically located on 5-HT ter-
minalss and cell bodies, SERT density can serve as a 
markerr of the number or integrity of 5-HT nerve termi-
nals.. Thus the ability to measure 5-HT transporters in 
vivovivo with positron emission tomography (PET) or sing-
lee photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) is 
criticall in characterizing putative abnormalities of 5-HT 
neuronss in neuropsychiatric disorders. 

Imagingg of the SERT is currently employed to 
investigatee the potential neurotoxicity of the popular 

recreationall drug 3,4-methylenedioxymethaphetamine 
(MDMAA or "Ecstasy") in the human brain (McCann et 
al.,, 1998; Semple et al., 1999; Reneman et al., 2001a; 
2001b).. Though generally regarded as relatively safe, 
itt has become increasingly apparent that MDMA use 
cancan lead to toxic effects on brain 5-HT neurons in 
rodentss and non-human primates. Damage to 5-HT 
neuronss has been demonstrated by reductions in 
variouss markers unique to 5-HT axons, including brain 
5-HT,, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, and the density of 
SERTss (Battagliaet al., 1987; Commins et al., 1987; 
Schmidtt 1987; Schmidt et al„ 1986; Stone et al., 1986). 

Feww data are available on the neurotoxic effects 
off MDMA in the human brain. Since SPECT is widely 
availablee at relatively low cost, it could greatly contri-
butee to our understanding of MDMA's short- and 
long-termm effects in the human brain. Recent p'CjMcN 
56522 PET and [,!3l]p-CIT SPECT studies have shown 
decreasess in the number of central SERTs in humans 
withh a history of MDMA use (McCann et al., 1998; 
Semplee et al., 1999). Whereas the use of ["C]McN 
56522 PET in detecting MDMA-induced 5-HT neuro-
toxicc lesions has been validated in a baboon (Scheffel 
ett al., 1998), the use of'^l-labelled p-CIT SPECT has 
untill now not been validated to detect such 5-HT 
lesions. . 

Thee present study was undertaken in an effort to 
validatee the use of ['^Ijp-CIT SPECT to visualize and 
quantifyy regional changes in SERT in the living mon-
keyy brain following MDMA exposure. The suitability of 
[,23I]P-CITT for the detection of serotonergic neuronal 
damagee was also evaluated using ex vivo [, i jl]p-CIT 
bindingg studies in rat brain. 

Material ss  and Method s 
AnimalsAnimals and drug treatment 

ee hydrochloride 
(certifiedd reference compound, purity > 98.9%) was 
obtainedd from the Netherlands Forensic Institute 
(Rijswijk,, the Netherlands). ]1H labeling of p-CIT was 
performedd by oxidative radioiododestannylation 
(Radionuclidee Center, Vrije University, Amsterdam, 
thee Netherlands, respectively) ofthetrimethylstannyl 
precursorr obtained from RBI. [1!M]p-CIT had a specific 
activityy > 185 MBq/nmol and a radiochemical purity of 
>> 97%. 

Alll experiments involving procedures using ani-
malss were approved by the local Animal Care Commit-
tee.. For the in vivo experiment a male rhesus monkey 
[Macca[Macca mulatto) was used, who had been in a pre-
viouss experiment in which neuronal synchronizations 
afterr visual stimulation of the occipital cortex were 
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recordedd with electrodes. SPECT studies were on 5 dif-
ferentt occasions, two times before and three times 
afterr treatment with MDMA. Control baseline studies 
weree carried out over a 3-week period, the post-
MDMAA treatment studies were performed 4,10 and 
311 days after administration of the last dose of MDMA 
hydrochloride.. Dissolved in saline, MDMA was injec-
tedd subcutaneously in doses of 5 mg/kg twice a day 
forr 4 days. One male rhesus monkey served as control 
forr autoradiography. 

Malee Wistar rats (obtained from Broekman 
Institutee B.V., Someren, the Netherlands) weighing 
200-2500 g were used in ex vivo [,S3l]fS-CIT binding stu-
dies.. Croups of rats {n = 4-5) were given either a vehi-
clee or a neurotoxic regimen of MDMA which consis-
tedd of a subcutaneous dose of 20 mg/kg MDMA given 
twicee a day subcutaneously for 4 consecutive days. 
[!1JI](3-CITT binding analysis was performed 7 days after 
thee last treatment. 

InIn vivo SERT imaging in monkey brain 
Onee day before SPECT scanning the monkey received 
potassiumm iodide orally in order to prevent thyroid 
uptakee of free radioactive iodide. During the scanning 
procedure,, the monkey was anesthetized by an intra-
muscularr injection of a mixture of ketamine-HCI (0.1 
mg/kg),, acepromazine maleate (0.02 mg/kg), and 
atropinee sulphate (0.05 mg/kg). Anesthesia was 
maintainedd during the experiment with hourly injec-
tionss of ketamine (0.1 mg/kg). SPECT studies were 
performedd using the Strichman Medical Equipment 
810XX tomographic system. This 12-detector single-
slicee scanner has a full-width at half-maximum resolu-
tionn of approximately 7.5 mm. Each acquisition con-
sistedd of at least 9 slices (acquired in a 64 x 64 
matrix),, 3 min per slice (interslice distance 5 mm). 
Thee energy window was set at 135-190 keV. Acquisition 
wass started 2 and 3 h after intravenous injection of 
approximatelyy 222 MBq ['^IJfi-CIT (specific activity > 
1855 MBq/nmol; radiochemical purity > 98%), when 
equilibriumm at the SERT was approached (Lamelle et 
al.,, 1993}. To ensure reproducible positioning of the 
monkey'ss head in the camera, a headholder was used. 
Thee head of the monkey was oriented parallel to the 
canthomeatall (CM)-line with the help of beams from 
gantry-mountedd lasers. Attenuation and reconstruc-
tionn correction of the SERT images were performed as 
earlierr described (Booij et al., 1997). 

Imagee analysis was performed using a region of 
interestt (ROI) analysis. ROIs for the hypothalamic/ 
midbrainn region, striatum and cerebellum were posi-
tionedd by reference to the activity distribution, a neur-

oanatomicall rhesus monkey atlas and co-registered 
MRII scans. MR images were obtained at i .5Twith a 
Siemenss Magnetom SP 63 SP/4000 scanner. The 
hypothalamic/midbrainn region was defined as 10 mm 
belowthee level of the basal ganglia (this is the level 
wheree the highest activity could be identified), where-
ass the cerebellar level 20 mm below the level of the 
basall ganglia. Because electrodes had been placed in 
aa previous experiment in the occipital and parietal cor-
texx of the rhesus monkey, we did not analyze neocorti-
call brain regions. The measured concentration of 
radioactivityy was expressed as Strichman Medical 
Unitss SMUs; i SMU = 100 Bq/ml (as specified by 
Strichmann Medical Equipment Inc.). The uptake in the 
cerebellum,, presumed free from SERT, was used as a 
referencee for background radioactivity. Binding of 
[,Jjl]P-CITT in the hypothalamic/midbrain region and 
striatumm was analyzed using the ratio of specific 
(== total binding in the ROI - nonspecific binding) to 
nonspecificc binding (= binding in cerebellum). 

AutoradiographyAutoradiography in monkey brain 
Threee weeks after the last SPECT experiment, the rhe-
suss monkey was sacrificed with an intravenous over-
dosee of pentobarbital. An additional rhesus monkey 
wass used as a control. The brains were immediately 
dissectedd on ice and samples stored at C until 
processed.. Autoradiographic studies of SERT were 
carriedd out using [3H]citalopram as previously descri-
bedd (Fischer et al., 1995). 

ExEx vivo SERT binding studies in rat brain 
MM DMA and saline treated rats were injected intrave-
nouslyy with approximately 1.85 MBq [ l ï3l]rj-CIT7days 
afterr last treatment. Three hours after injection of 
[!ÏJl]p-CITT (Reneman et al., 1999), animals were killed 
byy bleeding via heart puncture under ether anesthesia. 
Thee brains were quickly removed, dissected into the 
followingg regions: prefrontal cortex, temporal cortex, 
parietall cortex, occipital cortex, hippocampus, stria-
tum,, thalamus, raphe nuclei, midbrain (containing 
raphee nuclei, substantia nigra, and superior colliculi) 
andd cerebellum, and weighed. I I ;I radioactivity of 
[,!5!]J3-CITT in each region was assayed in a gamma 
counter.. The data were corrected for radioactivity 
decayy back to the time of preparation of the injection 
syringess in order to compare relative concentrations 
inn the tissues taken and to relate the results to the 
injectedd dose. The amount of radioactivity was expres-
sedd as a percentage of the injected dose, multiplied by 
thee body weight per gram tissue weight [% ID x kg/g 
tissue),, as earlier described (Rijks et al., 1996). As in 
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TableTable 1. SERT binding in rhesus monkey 

["'IJP-CI TT SPECT 

pre-MDMA^^ post-MDMA delta (%) 

311 days; 

['H]Citalopram ' ' 

Controll post-MDMA 

522 days4 

deltaa (%) 

Hypothalamic/midbrainn 1.68 

region n 
Striatumm M-53 10.79 9 

3---

- 2 6 6 

8.10 0 

2.40 0 

5.03 3 

1.83 3 

-38 8 

-24 4 

Expressedd as specific to non-specific binding ratios 
:: Mean of 3-4 sections expressed in nCi/mg of tissue 
•• Mean of two observations 
** Days after last MDMA injection 

thee SPECT exper iment , the uptake in the cerebe l lum, 

p resumedd free f rom SERT, was used as a reference for 

backgroundd radioactivity. B ind ing o f ["'IJP-CI T t o 

SERTT was analyzed us ing the rat io o f specif ic to non -

specif icc b ind ing . 

Statistics Statistics 

Statist icall s ignif icance o f the ex v ivo b i n d i n g studies in 

ratss were evaluated us ing Student t - tests. Corre lat ions 

weree assessed by Pearson's p roduc t m o m e n t . The cr i -

te r ionn for signif icance was p < 0.05. 

Result s s 
InIn vivo SERT imaging in monkey brain 

H y p o t h a l a m i c / m i d b r a i nn [2JI](3-CIT b i n d i n g rat ios were 

reducedd after t rea tment w i th M D M A c o m p a r e d to the 

non-t reatedd s i tua t ion. SERT densi t ies were lowest 4 

dayss after M D M A t rea tment . O n day 31 (last SPECT 

measurement )) SERT densi t ies were h igher compared 

too day 4 and 10. [ , 2 ' I ]P-CIT b ind ing rat ios obta ined 10 

dayss after M D M A t rea tmen t in the h y p o t h a l a m i c / m i d -

brainn region were reduced by 3 9 % , w h e n compared to 

thee non-treated s i tua t ion . After 31 days th is was 3 4 % 

(Tablee 1, Figures. 1 and 2). 

Striatall [ l 2 i l ]P-CIT b i n d i n g rat ios were reduced by 

13%% after 10 days and 2 6 % after 31 days. 

Thee reproducib i l i ty o f the SPECT measurements 

seemss to be good . This is demons t ra ted by the relati-

velyy smal l var iat ions in mean [123l]p-CIT b ind ing rat ios 

obta inedd on two di f ferent occas ions before M D M A -

t rea tmentt ( 4 % for the h y p o t h a l a m i c / m i d b r a i n region 

andd 9 % for the s t r i a tum) . 

Theree was good agreement between the in vivo 

SPECTT data and [»H]c i ta lopram b i n d i n g o f the cont ro l 

andd MDMA- t rea ted rhesus monkeys in the hypothala-

m i c / m i d b r a i nn region and s t r i a tum (Table 1). 

FigureFigure 1. (A) Transverse MR image at the level of the hypothalamic/midbrain region. Multislice 3D saggital images (80 slices; 1 mm) were 

obtainedobtained using gradient-echo imaging (TR/TE; Q.7/4 ms. 256 mm FOV, 256 x 256 matrix). Transverse and coronal slices were reconstructed 

fromfrom the sagittal series. (B) Co-registration image from (A) and SPECT image at the same level, showing uptake ofP23l]l5-CITin the hypotha

lamic/midbrainlamic/midbrain region. Co-registration of MR and SPECT images was performed using the Hermes Multi Modality software package (Nuclear 

Diagnostics,Diagnostics, Stockholm, Sweden). (C) Voxel analysis comparing mean specific P'HJp-CITbinding ratios in a rhesus monkey (as measured with 

SPECT)SPECT) before (n = 2) and after treatment with MDMA (n = 3), displayed on a co-registered MR image. After registration in the same orienta

tiontion an unpaired Student's t test was performed on each voxel of generated SPECT images. The yellow region represents significant lower (p < 

0.025)0.025) specific p23l]{l-CITbinding ratios after MDMA treatment compared to the non-treated situation in the hypothalamic/midbrain region. 
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FigureFigure 2. 2. Voxel analysis as in Figure 1 (C) on sagittal MR image. The 

yellowyellow region represents significant lower (p < 0.025) specific P23l]l$-

CITCIT binding ratios after MDMA treatment compared to the non-tre-

atedated situation in the hypothalamic/midbrain region and thalamus. 

ExEx vivo SERT binding studies in rat brain 

Signi f icantt reduct ions in specif ic b ind ing rat ios 

o ff [ l 2 i l ]P-CIT occur red after t rea tment w i th M D M A 

(Tablee 2). 

Stat ist ical lyy s igni f icant decreases in ["'IJpVCIT b ind ing 

weree especially p r o m i n e n t in areas o f h igh concent ra-

t ionss o f SERT but low concent ra t ions o f dopam ine 

t ranspor ters .. For instance, the decrease in the hypo-

tha lamuss was 55% f rom con t ro ls , 57% in the m id -

bra in ,, 5 9 % in the tha lamus and 7 4 % in the occipi ta l 

cortex. . 

O nn the other hand , in the s t r ia tum [ ,23I]P-CIT b ind ing 

rat ioss increased non-s igni f icant ly by 19%. [ , 2 i l ]p-CIT 

b ind ingg ratios were not s igni f icant ly reduced in the 

raphee nuclei o f M D M A - t r e a t e d rats as compared to 

cont ro lss (Table 2). Overal l cort ical b ind ing rat ios 

(meann specif ic b ind ing rat io o f f ronta l - , t empora l - , 

par ietal- ,, and occip i ta l cortex) were strongly and posi-

t ivelyy associated w i th b i n d i n g rat ios in the midbra in 

(Figuree 3). 

TableTable 2. Specif c ['>l]ji-OT SERT binding ratios in saline and 

MDMA-treatedMDMA-treated rats' 

Prefrontall cortex 

Temporall cortex 

Parietall cortex 

Occipitall cortex 

Amygdala a 

Hippocampus s 

Striatum m 

Thalamus s 

Hypothalamus s 

Raphee nuclei 
Midbrain n 

Control l 

8 8 

3 3 

5 5 

1 1 

8 8 

5 5 

14.1*2.74 4 

6 6 

3.34*0.84 4 

4 4 

i i 

MDMA A 

0 0 

3 3 

8 8 

0.37*0.08 8 

2 2 

5 5 

7 7 

1.43*0.28 8 

1.511 2 

6 6 

4 4 

delta(%) ) 

-63 3 

-55 5 
-65 5 
-74 4 
-51 1 

-53 3 
+19 9 

-59 9 
-55 5 
-26 6 

-57 7 

P P 

<o.o i i 

0.01 1 

<o .o i i 

<o.oi i 

0.015 5 

0.012 2 

0.135 5 

•eo.01 1 

<o.oi i 

0.142 2 

<o.oi i 

1 1 
0 0 
^^ 1.2-

tio
o 

ce
re

br
c 

b
in

d
in
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g
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P
P
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bo
 

g.o-4--
O O 

/o /o 

0 / / 

'' 0 

•• y 

0 0 

1 1 

• # # 

/ • • 

rr = o.94 

pp < 0.01 

'•5 5 2-5 5 

Expressedd as specific to nonspecific binding ratios 

Discussion n 
Inn the present study, we examined the val idi ty o f [,22I]P-

Specifkk binding ratio midbrain 

OO MDMA 

•• Control 

FigureFigure 3. Correlation between specific to non-specific P23I]I5-CIT 

bindingbinding ratios in the cerebral cortex (overall cortical binding ratios: 

meanmean specific binding ratio of frontal-, temporal-, parietal-, and 

occipitaloccipital cortex displayed on vertical axis) and midbrain (horizontal 

axis)axis) in control and MDMA treated rats. 

CITT SPECT in detec t ing M D M A - i n d u c e d serotonergic 

neurotoxic i ty.. Treatment o f rats w i th neurotoxic doses 

o ff M D M A led to s igni f icant reduct ions in [ ,2 !I]P-CIT 

b i n d i n gg in SERT-rich reg ions. Us ing [,2M]P-CIT SPECT, 

comparab lee observat ions were made in an M D M A -

treatedd monkey. Au to rad iog raphy showed clear loss o f 

SERTT in the M D M A - t r e a t e d monkey as compared to 

thee con t ro l monkey. These results indicate that [ ,2 ,I]P-

CITT SPECT is capable in detect ing M D M A - i n d u c e d 5-

H TT neurotox ic lesions in the hypo tha lam ic /m idb ra in 

region. . 

Inn a prev ious study, ["C]|5-CIT PET was no t f ound 

too be a sui table techn ique to detect neurotoxic effects 

o ff M D M A , s ince no s igni f icant changes in [' C](3-CIT 

b i n d i n gg before and after M D M A admin is t ra t ion were 

observedd in baboon brain (Scheffel et al., 1998). As 

po in tedd ou t in that paper, th is is probably due to the 

loww separat ion between specif ic and nonspeci f ic b in

d ingg because o f the shor t physical half-life (20 min ) o f 

t h e ' C -- labeled t racer and the s low kinetics o f ["C]P-

CITT By cont rast , we presently demons t ra te that the 

'? i l - label ledd vers ion o f the radiotracer is capable o f 

de tec t ingg M D M A induced neurotoxic effects in 5-HT 

r ichh brain reg ions, both in ex v ivo b ind ing assays as in 

v ivoo SPECT. The half- l i fe t i m e o f " ! l (6.2 h) offers the 

oppor tun i t yy to await separat ion between specific and 

non-specif icc b ind ing . These findings con f i rm and 
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extentt previous in vitro and ex vivo studies in which 
[12M]p-CITT was found to adequately detect MDMA and 
fenfluraminee induced 5-HT neurotoxic lesions {Lewet 
al.,, 1996; Scheffel etal., 1992). 

Thee observed decreases in hypothalamic/mid
brainn SERT densities in rat and monkey brain after 
MDMA-treatmentt very likely reflects MDMA-induced 
brainn 5-HT neurotoxicity, since numerous other stu
diess have also documented reductions in SERT densi
tiess in animals with known MDMA-induced 5-HT inju
ry,, while leaving dopamine and dopamine transporter 
densitiess unaffected (Battaglia etal., 1987; Commins 
ett al., 1987). It should be kept in mind, however, that it 
iss an assumption that a decrease in SERT density 
directlyy reflects axonal loss. Several factors, such as 
internalizationn of the SERT could also result in decre
asedd binding. In this respect, the lower SERT values 
observedd in the SPECT study at 4 days when compa
redd to days 10 after treatment with MDMA may be 
relatedd to SERT internalization rather than MDMA-
inducedd loss of SERT, whereas at TO days and 31 days 
thee pharmacologic effects of MDMA are negligible 
andd SERT reductions more likely reflect SERT loss. 
Nevertheless,, it has been shown that other 5-HT axon
all markers are also reduced after MDMA treatment 
(Saboll et al., 1996), Furthermore, correlative anatomic 
studiess indicate that loss of pre-synaptic SERT in 
MDMA-treatedd animals is related to damage of 5-HT 
axonss and axon terminals (Battaglia et al., 1987; 
Comminss et al., 1987; Fischer etal 1995). 
Consequently,, it can be concluded that the observed 
decreasee in [1ïjl}p-CIT binding in the 
hypothalamic/midbrainn region, reflects degeneration 
off 5-HT axons induced by MDMA. 

Exx vivo experiments in rats confirmed the SPECT 
resultss obtained in monkey brain. Significant decrea
sess in [1=L3l]p-CIT accumulation were noticeable in all 
areass examined (except for the raphe nuclei) after tre
atmentt of rats with neurotoxic doses of MDMA. 
Reductionss in rat brain in specific [,S3I]J}-CIT binding 
ratioss were highest in cortical brain regions, such as 
thee occipital cortex (-74%), prefrontal cortex (-63%), 
parietall cortex (-65%) and temporal cortex (-55%). In 
subcorticall brain regions, the highest reductions were 
observedd in thalamus (-59%), midbrain (-57%), hypo
thalamuss (-55%), and hippocampus (-53%). These 
observationss are in agreement with previous in vitro 
andd in vivo studies in which significant decreases in 
corticall as well as subcortical [,I5l]p-CIT binding were 
observedd after treatment with MDMA as well as the 5-
HTT neurotoxin fenfluramine (Lewet al., 1996; Scheffel 
ett al., 1992). In the fenfluramine study, decreases in 

Par tt  I I I B io logica l marker s o f neurona l los s 

[18M](3-CITT binding paralleled pH]paroxetine reductions 
inn the same animals (Scheffel et al., 1992). 

Thee presence of SERTs in neocortical regions is 
welll documented in human brain (Backstrom et al., 
1989;; Gurevich et al., 1996; Laruelle etal., 1988). 
Usingg the highly selective SERT ligand pHJcyanoimip-
ramine,, the density of SERT in human brain tissue 
wass estimated to be 107 fmol/mg protein in the cingu-
latee gyrus of the prefrontal cortex, 82-97 fmol/mg in 
thee temporal lobe, and 107 fmol/mg in the occipital 
lobee (Gurevich et al., 1996). However, there has been 
somee discussion in the literature about the ability of 
[li3l]P-CITT to bind to SERT in the cerebral cortex. 
Nevertheless,, Farde and co-workers (1994) have 
shownn that ["C]P-CIT uptake in monkey cortex could 
bee displaced by 50% by citalopram, a selective SERT 
inhibitor,, but not by GBR 12909, a selective dopamine 
transporterr inhibitor. These findings are consistent 
withh reports on binding of [,ss/li5ljj3-CIT to SERTs in the 
neocortexx of rats (Boja etal., 1992; Scheffel etal., 
1992).. Unfortunately, we were presently not able to 
investigatee cortical SERT reductions in the monkey 
brainn with SPECT. However, the strong and positive 
associationn between [12Jl]p-CIT binding in the rat cere
brall cortex and midbrain suggests that the binding of 
[,13)]p-CITT in the cerebral cortex is associated to that in 
thee midbrain. Thus, the present findings in rats sugge
stt that [liJl]p-CIT very likely binds to SERT in the cere
brall cortex. Future studies should be conducted to 
validatee the use of ["M]P-CIT SPECT in detecting SERT 
reductionn in the cortex. 

Ann interesting observation was that the density 
off SERT in the raphe nuclei in rat brain was unaffected 
byy MDMA. This observation is consistent with pre
viouss autoradiography (Battaglia et al., 1991; Lewet 
al,,, 1996) and immunohistochemical (Hatzidimitriou 
ett al., 1999; O'Hearn etal., 1988) studies with MDMA. 
Thesee observations suggest that M DMA treatment 
doess not cause loss of a particular group of 5-HT 
nervee cell bodies. 

Wee presently observed increased (although not 
significantly,, p = 0.135) striatal binding of [,=3l]p-CIT in 
MDMA-treatedd rats as compared to controls. 
Displacementt studies have shown that striatal [,2JI]P-
OTT uptake is associated with dopamine transporters, 
ass it is displaced by GBR 12909 but not by citalopram 
(Laruellee et al., 1993). The inverse is true for the hypo
thalamic/midbrainn region, suggesting that uptake in 
thiss region is associated with SERT. Previous studies 
havee demonstrated increased binding of [,iJl]p-CIT to 
thee DA transporter after administration of 5-HT reup
takee inhibitors (Fujita etal,, 1997; Scheffel et al,, 
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n994)-- This probably reflects inhibition of [,=3l]p-CIT 
bindingg to the SERT, and consequently increased avai
labilityy to bind to dopamine transporters. Another 
possiblee explanation for this enhancement of binding 
iss regulation of the DA transporter through inhibition 
off 5-HT uptake. It has been suggested that {rapid) 
regulation,, such as post-translational regulation, is 
evokedd by the inhibition of 5-HT uptake (Fujita et al., 
"•997)11 r instance by MDMA. However, the present 
observationss made in rat striatum are in contrast to 
thosee observed in the rhesus monkey. Using [,33I]|}-CIT 
SPECT,, we observed a 13% decrease in striatal binding 
I OO days after MDMA treatment, and a reduction of 
26%% after 31 days. Whereas the present pHJcitalopram 
autoradiographyy data shows evidence of reduced 
striatall SERT after MDMA-treatment in monkey, the 
SPECTT data obtained in the same monkey suggest 
thatt apart from SERT also dopamine transporter den
sitiess are reduced after MDMA treatment. Since dopa
minee transporters greatly outnumber SERT densities 
inn the striatum, binding in this region to SERT is rela
tivelyy small compared to dopamine transporters and 
mayy therefore explain some, but not all, of the striatal 
reductionss observed using SPECT. Therefore, the pos
sibilityy that dopaminergic neurones are affected after 
MM DMA treatment cannot be definitively excluded. 
Althoughh previous studies have consistently failed to 
findd any alterations in brain dopaminergic function fol
lowingg MDMA treatment, a recent study (Taffeetal., 
2001)) reported significant reductions of the dopamine 
metabolitee homovanillic acid in MDMA-treated rhesus 
monkeyss when compared with a control group {but not 
pre-treatmentt values). A possible explanation for the 
discrepancyy between the observations in rat and mon
keyy brain may be related to species differences since it is 
welll known that primates are more sensitive to MDMA 

thann rats (Ricaurteetal., 1988; Slikkeretal., 1988). 
Inn the present study, the cerebellum was used as a 
referencee region for nonspecific binding, enabling us 
too correct, among other things, for differences in 
tracerr delivery between animals. Although there is 
goodd evidence that the cerebellum is innervated by 5-
HTT axons and that it, therefore, contains SERT, the 
densityy of SERT in the cerebellum is much lower than 
inn other brain regions (Cortes et al,, 1988; Laruelle et 
al.,, 1988; Fuxeet al., 1993; Bishopetal., 1993). Hence, 
whilee we cannot exclude the fact that MDMA-treat
mentt may have affected 'nonspecific' binding in the 
cerebellum,, the commonly employed use of specific 
bindingg ratios, in which specific binding in the ROI is 
dividedd by cerebellar binding, would have resulted in 
ann overestimation of SERT density, and consequently 
ann underestimation of MDMA's neurotoxic effects on 
5-HTT neurons. Additional studies are needed to inves
tigatee the presence of other brain regions devoid of 
SERT,, better suited to serve as a reference region 
whenn calculating SERT with [,!M](i-CIT. 

Inn summary, our data suggest that [,i3l](3-CIT 
SPECTT may be a valuable tool in detecting MDMA-
inducedd 5-HT neurotoxic lesions in the hypothala
mic/midbrainn region. Future studies are required to 
furtherr investigate the ability of [,25i](3-CITto image 
SERTT in the human cortex. 
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